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A. DI:"ItAltIMO, Editor. and Publisher.

VOLUME XXXTX, NUMBER 48.]

THE COLUMBIASPY,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

$2.00 per year, if paid in advance; ate months, $l.
. ...if notpaiduntil the expiration of the

year, $2.30. will be charged.,
Sixotix toriEs Virg CENTS.

No piper will be discontinued until nil arrear
ages arepaid, unless at the optionof the editor.

RATES OF ADVERT/SWG:
EIGHT LINES SPACE MAIM A SQUARE

Ilwl2wl/ml2ml3tttlfilal/Yr
1 Sqr. $l.OO I $1.50 I $2.50 131.00 I $5.00 I $5.00 1312.00
2 Sqrs. I 2.00) 3.00) 5.00 ) 0.00 ) 8.00 ) 12.00) 18.00

3 t4qrs. 1 2.50 1 4.00 1 0.00 1 0.00 1 12.00 1 18.00 1 25.00
*0 PIO4#I.4OI}O.DOVVIROXOI

P le 11 1 4 OM 1 I.lrl
1 Col. 112.00 115.00 120,00 1 25.00 135.00 1 60.00 1100.00

playDoublelank
the ab

advertisemoverates will be charged for dis-
orbents.

Advertisements not under contract, must be
marked the length of time desired, or they will
be continued and charged for until ordered out.

Special Notices 25 per cent, more.
All Notices orAdvertisments in reading mat-

ter, under ten lines, $1.00; over 'ten lines, 10 cis.
per line, minion type.

Yearly Advertisers discontinuing their adver-
tisement; before the expiration ofthe year, will
be charged at fullrates as above, or according to
contract. ,

Transient rates will be charged for all matters
not ?dating strictly to their business.

All advertising willbe considered CASII, after
first insertion.

PROPESSIONAL.
NI. CLAIM,• ..

.JUSTICE OE THE PEACE
• OFFlCE—nextdoor to -Tress' book store.

Odic° Hours—Fromo to7 A. 'M., 12 to 1P. M.
and from 6 to 9 P. M. - [apr.2o,,67-Iy.

HM. NORTEr,

.ATORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,
Columbia, Pa.

Collections promptly made in Lancaster and
York. Counties,

A J. ICALFIMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.-

Collections made in Lancaster andtuljedniug
Counties.

Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, and all claims
against the government promptly prosecuted.

Oaten—No.lst, Locust street. •

ANITEL0r iTIISTIPB
Office, on Second St., adjoining Odd Fellows'

Rail, Columbia, Pa. , ,

T A. MIIRPITEY,e 1• PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
• Columbia, .Penn'a.

Dr:AL. is a 'graduate' of the 'University of
Penn'a, and was astudent of Dr. JohnL. Atlee.
Sr., ofLancaster., •Office--Corner,o,f Walnut:and Second Streets,
intheroom formerly occupied by Doctor Dm,
Itn..• • , - [mayniS

_ Z. HOPPEE;J. DENTIS.T
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered In the extrae-

tkn of Teeth
CililOe-4rout; Street next &Mr to R. Williams'

DrugStore between .T,ocustand Walnut Streets,
Columbia; Fa. ' -

E'TINKLE
. , PRYS)CIAN SURGEON;

offers his professional services to the citizens of
Columbiaand vicinity.. Hemay be found at the
Wilco emu:Meted with his residence, on Second
street, between Cherry-and Union, every day,
from7t09 A: df., andfrom otoBP. M. Persons
wishing his services in special eases, between
these hours, will leave wordby noteat his office,
or through the post office.

,1710T.ELS.

BLACK HORSE lOTEL,
ALILLEASITILLE, Lancaster County, Pn

A Solrat-Class 'Hotel, well adapted_to accom-
modate the traveling public. The Choicest
Lienora at theBar. • JOS. • limYrwELL,

je2o-Sra3r _ , • - ~.• ' . P.roprletor.,
; • zSTER • ,

- ;N05.4,1.1,,aft4tr TSTII.EFIR,
NEW YORK..

wrscrresrut; 'rims. D. WniCirMr=
, IEVZS ArzsizmErr., Clerk.'

44 OONTINE.NTAL.".
TIT'S -110TEI, IS PLEASANTLY LOCATED,

between the Stationsof the Readingand Colum-
bia, and Pennsylvania Railroads,

FRONT STREET,_ COLUMBIA, PA.
Ainplo accommodations for Strangers and Trav-

elers. TheBar is stockedwith
cErc3scr. LIQUORS,

And the Tables inrnislied with the best fare.
ITRIAIT FINDLEY,

Columbia, April 2.9,13(17.) Proprietor
. ,RANKLIN

' .LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA; PA.
This iv,a lirsttelane hotel, and Is everyrespect'

ailaptetl•to meet ; ,he Ivjalies and-Aeimies. of the
travelingpublic. , IS/AUTIX

. r prlett

FRENCH'S HOTEL,

On tho European Plan:oppouiitflralra)
New Yowl:. - rFoicf.

,__ proprietor..

MIS4T,EIKS ,3oTr,rJt
.. , . . .

West:Market Square,qrReading Renu'a. - _

;
• - ••.• ;• -, ••

~
. ..EVA.N, ALISHLETt, '

Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, - --.MOUNT JOY,
First-class Accommodations. The Choicest,

Liquors at tho Dar.: ALEX. D. REESE.
Proprietor.

NrADYBY HOISS.T4,
',B.A.DTIMORE, MARYLAND.

This hotelhas been lately refitted with all the
necessary improvements known to, hotel enter-
prise and therefore offers first-class acconmaxia-.
Lions to strangers and others visiting -Baltimore.

A. B. MILLER,
' . Proprietor.•

.XDUCATIONA.Li•
' [Chartered, with Ample Powers.)

T JEBANON 'VALLE.Y COLLEGE!
FOR BOTH SYX.E.S.

The WINTER TERM commences on-MONDAY
JANUARY• 6th, 1868,

Thegreat success which has attended this In-
stitutionrits necessitated -the erectiottotaddl-.
uortal buildings, and, with. these increased ae-
oommatlations,saperior advantages areafforded.
Each branch is thoroughly taught, and students
are exercised soas to comprehend each. part of
the subject. The Professorsand Tutorsare com-
petent and skillful. Themom) of study is wide,
embracing all the branches of a PRACTICAL,SCIENTIFIC, CLASSICAL and ORNAMENT-AL EDUCATION.

ESPECIAL ADVANTAGES FOIL LADIES,
purtieularly In MUSICand the ORNAMENTAL
Branches. CHAILGW3 DIODERATE.

te-Send for v. Catalogue, _addressing • • .
„ ,:REV. T. R. WC/CROY, A. 114-PresldetSdee.7,'B7-tf.Aurrville,Lebanon Co.,raT.

CABINET ()ItG-.4IVS,

EDWARDS, LEE & CO.'S

NEW BALTIMORE ORGAN !

THE 11F3T. MANUFACTURED,

Combining In one ENTSTRCNIENT all that
VAIZABLE IN OTHERS

MORE PERFECT; MORE DURABLE,
And Leis Liable to Oct Out et Order.

1/10-:CALX -AND SEE THEM !

SHREINER & SON'S, •
Agents for Manufacturers,

FRONT STREET, COLVIABIA, PA

jH. .Gp-OVESTEEN,
Founder of the old and favorably known house

• -••- -of Grevesteen & Co.

GROST.BEN, "FULLER & CO.,
TO Tittan

NEW: ":IY,ARER.O,O MS,
65 l!termr Street, Yoik.

PIANO-FORTES.
The gree.tincrease in the demandfor our Plane-

, .Fortes,throughout thecountrY. 'have' compelled
us to 'extend our hitumfatturing facilities to
three times their formersize, and havingadded,nanny newimprovements inSfatinfacturing;we~hull continue _to 'keep 'oor prices the' same as

• &05y,.... always have been, the lowest of anyFirst-, tams Piano-Forte maker by at least oneand' respectfully solicit by parties aboutPtirehesing to a comparison with all other
inatten. EwanOS-ly

. .

"NO ENTERTAINMENT SO CHEAPAS READING., NOR ANY PLEASURE'.so

COLUMBIA, PA., S_A:TITR,I)A_N- MORNING-, jiT1..;"17-' 11, lesS.
has scorned me. I will plead no morn, but
she shalt become my bride, Willing. Or un-
;willing I"

' A proud smile curled-Lady Berkefey's
thin, colorless lips. ,lier ,bitter •taunt ha,d;
'arousetLhim as she had intended it should,
and she exclaimed :

!" , "Bravely spoken,' Charles ! • Nowl have
hope •for • you; but you still want' your
npther's aid and counsel, Will you notr' .

He paused before her,/ raised her thin
jeweled lingers to his EPS, anditissed them-
gallantly. "-Yes;mother," he - t.epTied;`-
" pardon me if I,:was.ll,osiy. speech,
for without .vidualile"aid, and your
wise counsel; 'my 'Cause would 'be . hope:

"Have you .decided :as to your' future.
movements? what areyour plansi",
I have but one, and that must be curried

out,"mothcr Mine. ".Xtri.'y dill not liSten to
mysoltAl am sure ofthat.' She is-resolute
whenever she, has once divided on ..any,
course of, action, I_eau do no;more, And,
now the matter is entirely in,your own
hands: if r shbuld atterilpt to speak 'of love"
to hcr- again ; she Would hatti ,me.' When
you are ldono, together•againjtrryour,most.
subtle, persuasivelary;t,isentAn my
behalf, and if she still remains fun], if ,she
persists in refusing' becionie' iny
then, wheriwords'are,of we'inust
usea little, gentle force:•„trtine she ;must, be:
ere it is too Late. Do .you,. uuderstandmo
Do youfully and clearly'comprehend my
meaning?"

" I do, Charles.;.y.".ot nislt.,toktkve every-
thing settled, so that when ,your,,f•,T.uelo,
Dick learns the deception' that has been,
practiced uponliiin he'tOcillate 'for
hint to' thwart your Plan's.cd- " 7-;ay, .•:;‘•t•

"Yes; and, -mine ,a glorious,
triumph. I can imagine even, now, how, he
-will storm, and rave whep be finds hirtielf*
outwitted by Ids 'PephiSw; when he lenins
whit ho should liat.e discovered: long:ago,'
that his child :Yond6r •-moles
May np the, walk I 1,,will leave yon, for
the .propitious moment has opportunely
arfrive‘and,l4:„.presence is - not heeded.
I shall-he impatient-to learn the.result of
this. important . interview,. 'and, then, ,my.
course of, action will be plain., My,case, is
in, your hands." , •

Charles Berkeley tnade ihnstY exit, and'
the door had ,ittSt,,closi.;dViiiiid. him when
May, snterodthraPtirtmen(..'yery 'be.auti-
ful looked 'May when_sfic p`'
Lady Berkeley and laid freshly,'
culled dowers on the stand beSide her.: I
ller cheeks were rosy with health, 'hPl-
- eyes sparkled brilliantly, and ,ah en- j
chanting smile stole' like it ray of sunlight
over her faultless features. But the smile
vanished, ant livaiirnft.il tight
the radiatuxt of thoi:l6 orbs, when
she s2INV that Lady.Berkcley noticed neither
her nor her dorat offering, but sat with
bowed head, ga-zing'fixecily at a bright spot
in the carpet at tier fe .et.

May sighed. She had notate in, bright,
joyous, and happy, from. the pure air and
the glorious sunlight,...and..now_she was
chilled by the-coldness of the haughty ant)
capricious woniatt, who sat immovable,
s4a.tito-like Ihnfore,-.•her ;' nevertheless she

1.,• = 1., Th'..i.",....".^- ‘'‘.. ; Z .., J.... :,.- ~.;:. vo-

wok, :

',..A. eyOu-.ill anythineilunesusil,
--Ti;ireci; t.f?, 0,.0.1i-eititz,l,:i ; 111-4,t.7:,:.-.•-•::11,i

• 'La y :Berkeley looked ,np.- May thOught
she hAd never before, see!:-so much misery
in a glance: She knew little about clecep-
tion. Alas!' she understood not the, art of
dissotobliog; and how .should she, having
seen so little of the world, and the actors
who peopleLife's stage? -

" I mn not any lilorse than usual, but my
mind has; heel', sorel3;,.trO-Ulifed of late.
.1h !nny dear child, hOu:little-Yolt knov/of
a mother's love for an only son: how little
yob. know how her heart sympathizes with
his, insorrow ; Poor Charlie! poor Charlie,
my dear unfortunate Charlie :" .

Lady Berkeley hid her mee in her hands,
and tried 'to ;sob. •

anis he been , unfortunate? Something
dreadful musthave happened when I WItS
away.! tell, me:77 telt. ,nae what it is.",

She sank. down on inT,tk.nees, looking up
in Lady .Berkeley;s—La.ce...phyliglY. How
innocent77how urtiess7-how unsuspecting.

" Oh Charlie ! his hopes are. wrecked--
ruined—aud you girl„ you to whout I have
been a. mother, have done,this. llave you
not noticed how changed Le is of late,'how
sad, how dull he has become, wtindering
abOUt by beii-`Btl 'head, and
folded. :Iraq,'bioodiug- over his. great sor-
row ?" .

Poor May was—territieci,-and still she did
not, khow what her companion wished .hCr
to (10..;

," I have not seen him touch of late, for,
he ha's Shunned. My; society ..She 'flat-ere&
tremulously. "

"Ik.udovity?" inquired Lady .Berkeley;
"Jr,,l mistake. not you were very .foud•of
each other, not lotusago. Answer metrnly;
why does Charles shutueu_.?"

day. blushed, She , made 'un effort to
reply, but the words seem to choke her.

"Oh do not ask me," she cried, `! for you,
know the reason Icut sure ; ho ninst'bove.
told you'all that he has said to me—all that
passed between us, 'or,you would not talk,

to me as you do. Lady Berkeley,lhaveno
father, nor mother, and I—love you as I
would love; my,pother if,,she had been
spared to me, for you have been so, kind—-
but—but cannot love idan,"she,sobbed.

She hid her facc„ in the folds of .Lady
Berkeley's costly robe and sobbedas though
her)teatrt would .break. ,;

,

-The hattaiity-woman gazed at; UM cower-
Site before her, hut there wits-no sign
of pity in her glance:, Cold, stony,, unfeel-
ing was the look, nod When she spoke ;_her
words were full cifbitternas and reproach,

..You cannot love hint? Girl I ',you
might Well be proud of his 'love'.'"tha:rles.
is a gentleman, anti, ie steps -low metbitils
when he milts of love to:the...daughter. of a
despised andversecuted rape: Your beauty
bas fascinated end- charmed- him,• and 'he
hes stun-tilted his strut:till& on beauty's'
shrine. Ills Worship is "yacht to idolatry,.
and if yourefdse 'bkortio his ..bridC,
will go mad. _Speak,girl 1, Willyou wed
hint? Ito will raise youfromyour,ltuutble
position slid make a lady of you." Ire' will•
robe you in silica and'satins, he will intro-
duce you in the highest society,, Sou 'shaft
ride in, your carriage, and Lave seri:tut-4 to
commund. ,Think well before you answer
me. Will you becoino hisliride, admired;
honored, loved, respected. or -will you re-
nt/tin as you tare—nothing f" '

shudder ran through May's Irina% and.
then site became calm._ When she looked
up all traces of emotion had vanished, and
a fearful calmness had taken its, place,
Queenly beautiful -she appeared -r!kr -she
arose and COnfrouiedAter,ccimpitnion..,er
cheeks glowed with , exciteineutLhei,eyei
flashed forth indignant Alre--berVOIC6was
clear and unfaltering as these words passed
from her trembling lips: , •

,A.m I nothing?, then why does Charles
perlteleY N;41.4 me to become his bride?
Why does he wish.to lead to thcialtar:l:the
daughter ofa despised and persecuted.race?
Why does his lady mother plead his cause
so 'eloquently 'and •so earnestly? Is she
'anxious to disgrace tho proud 'name-of a
great and 'powerful house, by an 'alliance

,thrit the 'ivorld would dishonOrable'?
No ; am not simpleton enough to believe
it I." :

„

.Ladysßerkpley hear use but ,a moment.
Your son has pers:ecuted. me with his
unceasing attentions; althetigh I •have
Striven':iri every conceivable, manner to
avoid his presence. ~On his, -knees he has
begged for,thelove.thatzl,caunot give, or
feel for him; and. when "I told him that I
would seek'a horile `Oleivhdrelf'he.contin-
ued -to ;persecute irie,he. gave and rest and
Peace., You', plead his cause in , vain., • I
will, uov,er , wed, hirur never.: .1 am,, gladyou spoken in his 'behalf,' for Your
words hve-itot only strthigthened:m.y firm
resolve,' but 'they- have. shed a gleans of
lighten the darkness that has enshrouded,
my brain, ,many long, long years. The
veil of the future is partly lifted, and I can
see even'iiiiw faint image's of'joy and bap--
piness beyond. Time solves all mysteries;
and TimeAVMs ,l‘Latay changes
,mark its flight,,/,and perchance I am whet

leave yOu nos unless on
inc to stay with you." '

" wOids shed light? Ido not under-
•stand you; gir.,l!, Witut mean you?"
„j

T.ca.ri4ot say way' Shore,
„doriot clues-

-I.:tionlirie;lititicitinii do to 'my elaninbor, for
••

_

•-• • •

"ohe 1473 question ~before you leini,e
me," and L ,k Berkeley gazed sharply at
her as she aske, "'Mill:you-become the
bride of. Charles Ilerkele-isor must T. see

fOV tbatliapiiirieislie,so'arden.L
tly lang4 for? •'Tliinle calmly,' -and -reply
not hastily; for ,

"I have but one reply to,make, and that
-is, I will never beeonui your son's bride,
and you bnt caste wOrds• when you ask
me.' Can Igo now?" •

" Yes; ungrateful, obstinate -girl, go: but
you wAL some.daybp, sorry for, this• .

Perhaps,,so, ;"-and without; waiting to
bear more, she:withdrew. •

paiased' througlv the hall,
:pondering • on -,Lady Berkeley's ,words.
-Slio_reached„the stsirease, about,
to ascend, :when, on raising her eyes, sh(;

boheld Captain Berkeley coming down.
,§hedrew back to let puss.' Ile came
thiwn slowly; ,and MAY theught she had
never seen; hita so,pale and sad looking .be-
fo're. dild,not, puss her by, but halting
..infion'tOrlio?, lie lield out his band, saying,
" CrbOdtnerning.r''•• '-• ' • • -

She 'heSitated ere she placed. her hand in
hi's. They had not met in three, days, and
then they bud quarreled.

He spike again. "Good meriting, May ;

you' are not .angry 'at- poor 'Charlie, are
you?",

",Xo,,Cuptailta not angry.
Let me pass if you please,; for I auk in tic)
mood for orniverszation."',

She atterniged.' to' iirtiiv • Vier; hand from
his, clasp; but he• held it firmly, saying,
"‘ Do not leave.me, stay but one moment."

" Why, prolong an interview that will
pro;ve painful to"usloth ?"'silo 'asked.

"Painful to me', " he Isnid I mournfully,
"bat there iipleasnre'even in,pain sotto-
times. l'know that I cannot win your love,

-

.tiirlave I not pleaded passionatcly,, earn-
:6'43:l)l4'ln Vain, before. 'There is one •r ,ti itg, thiti',l,Aikiiilik.kifiv, argil then 1 shall
:Fii aili7kAlkeirzik ,±l-4iPftiii:Torll,,.:o(3„,4•.i,,..ell ill meetas straMtersleifiefter. Tel/ ni,,'
tall one truly, Miiy Wallace, do you , love
another?" '•

, He gazed at her steadily, Waitlag for her
.au ewer, She felt his hand tremble :As Lis
lingers tightet!ell around her owa. For a
moment ,she replied not, fearing lest her
words slaiuld add another drop-to the cup
ofmisery that he must drain- to the dregs..
At. length.the voids ctiine`stfuggling to her
lips. 4
' "nick," she answered firmly; end then

she shuddered when she saw how ghastly
pale he was. . .

Oh, Charles!". she cried, " de not look:
so ! I tun sOrri, if I hitve pained you, bnt
have told you 'the tintb; for it Would be
wrong and crnel to deceive. you. Lot rue
go, letl nie; go ,to, my,chainber, .for this is
only misery to both of us. I feel for you,
believe m.O :do;"

She tried tie pull' her hand away again,
but he held, it- firtifer, than before. The
pressure ,pained hor., ~;

,
.

llon'L mold, my_ lingers , hard—you
hurt me*,there, you haVebroken one of my
ringS!" ' '• - "

Thehard; brown fingers slowly. unclasp-
ed, and the broken circlet fell at, his feet.

"My own gift," muttered the young nuns
sadly, "'Tis an evil onion, "girl I an evil
omen I- butdii-not ine untit'yoll have
told' tne myrival'emittne.".

is one of which I nut proud,"
replied May, pausingo,n the stairs. " Al-
ready the Voice of Fame bath spoken it;
and no'hetar, no braver youth is in the
land; then Arthur Melville." •

lie started as ,though; haihad received a
blow.. When,he looked up she was gone.

"My God ,_emleeted this,"
axelnitnockthe,,youngofficey, and be ground
his teeth with rage as be walked down the
hall, " She- shall never ha his
bride:=!tiver I" • -'a .

-When _May reached her,.own chamber
she sat down, by :An open window, and
gar.ed tearfully out on the park.

" Ohrwiie'n 'Shah thig "mystery be' made
clear?" she cried: " Vgirbn aball my heart
find 'rest and ponce ? If, Pwas 'but a low-
born gipsy, Captain Berkeley would not.
ask me to becomehis bride, neither would

his'.prond mother favor ` his suit. Oh!
Father 'in. 'Heaven, be then my guardian,
protector, and guide, for Lauri -wandering.
in ;darkness her, head sank , slowly ,
'down until it rested on her hands, and the
siirdighl; nestled amid her dark tresses like
a'iroile *Om Heaven.

To nn CONTINUED

noreible. Scene at an Execution in
'-',"North Carolina.- -

'At'Salisbury; North Carolina, Friday, it
nuuh named Rufus 'Eudwick, convicted at
the fall term of the Rowan Superior,Court
for the murderef-his-wife;paid the eictreme
penalty of the The-01<t North, State
says of:his-eonducf, on,the scaffold:, Upon
'the very threshold, of, eter .oity, the
midst 'of a solemn, ferVent Clequent
prayer 'offered 'up- hr lds• behnif%by
Rumple, 'which Moved a large part of the
vast audience to tears, he coolly, turned
around to a bystander and asked hint for a.
*thew of totiacco. " AfeerWaro; while a
hymn- was being, :sung.for -his edification,
he endeavored to-engage in a very trivial
conversation with those around who were
near him. At length the Sherif intimated
to the culprit that the time had come. At
this notification he 'made an effort to jump
from the scaffold and escape. This was
prevented I.74—tiF-Sherifrs officers, who
surrouilehr Mile hanged
bYmain fOroe. ViCipuired some halfdozen
persons to hold him.-;while he was pinioned
and the rope .tinjusted 0.1)00 his neck.
Then_ ,ho refusedto stand up, and he was
in a halfiyieg, half. sitting poSture when
the"fattil;"drop roll and launched . his soul
Into. eternity. Ho denied his guilt to the
last.

New York maiden has goneto Faris
with a lap dog, to consult a physician about,
her pet'shealth.

I=l

BUCHZ'f COLUJEN:
T C. 'BUCHER,t.l .

Wholesale and Detail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines and. Liquors

lies removed lite Store to Ws Dutiding,suljoining
Ifaldeinan's Stot:e, Locust St., Columbia, Pa.,

wherehe has fitted uprooms, and greatly
Increased his facilities for doing

a mote extensive business

AILSEILER'S CELEBRATED

HERB BITTERS
PURE ACID UNADULTP.RA.TED,

These Bitters are celebrated for the greet cures
they have performed in every case, when tried:,

ME
Dr. fisliler offers five haildred doliarsto the pro-

prietorof any Mectielne that can show a greater
number of genigne .certifleates ofcures eii*ted
by It, near the plueo whereat ismade, than

ITEAB BITTERS

AIISHLEIt'S HERS HITTERS

Is for sate inCoiunibiaby

T. C. 131.1CIIER,
At Lsls stare, Leidust Street, boltuitlstrt

11E=I

WINES AND LIQUORS
Catawba,

Embracing the follcr.ving;

Port,

Lisbon,
Cherry,

Made'ia,
Malaga,

Champagne,

Claret,
rhinc,

Eltmkborry,

Elderberry,
Currant and Alnitk.at WINES

COGNAC, OF DIFFEBENT BRANDS

Also, OLD RYE WITISTZ.EY and

al* kindS:,7
Blactiberrje, t Jamaica Spirlte4,

CAtnwha,

Cherry,

EIZI

Rninmel,

Ginger,

EMI
Superior 011 Nye,

Pure OWRye,

7.(XX Ola Rye,

XX OldRye X Old Bye,

Puie Old /tie, Moncin,;3l/e)a,

hectlile!.llNlitskv,Lontlc.n .llrowll Stout.
' scot ae.

__Fort

MALT ANDI7L
- 4EGA-R..A. 7•

He is also Agent for.tlie Celebrated

lIIISIILER'S 11EltB BITTERS

FOR .SALE

POCKET FLASKS,
DEMIJOH"2,ZS,

TOBACCO BoxEs,
nd FANCY ARTICLES, U great variety,

nuctims.

lIISHLER'S- BITTERS!
.FURL. UNADULTERATED,

For S&c by

J. C. I3UCII3iIR..

BEST STOUT PORTER!
From E. A: G. DIDDED.T, LONDON

For sale by

J:C: IMCIIER,
Locust Stroet, above Front,

Agentfoy,tlie

PURE MALT VINIGAR
Cannot 'be puieltased xt tangother establLsh-

meat iu toiffn, and;ls warrarktvit to keep &Oki!
arid.'vegetables perfect.

21/e Best .ttronds, of Intriorted

SCOTCH ANVIONDON-ALE
For Sae at

J. C. ETICIIFIR S.

TO SMOKERS AND 011EWNRS
llUeltEß., will still keepfon hand the

Best, Brands o

SMOKING ANis CHEWING TOBACCO,

SNUFF, HAVANA, YARA, and
COMMON SEGABS. Also,

SNUFF Jr. TOBACCO BOXES,
Sand.and one varieties.: Call at :;

T.' C. BUCHER'S,
Loeust'Street, adjolaing Haldessaa's Store.

is the greatestegyglaltraent ofthe hind this
aideof fir

ve-Only Agency forLee's LondonPc;tterZtani
litentees Bitters.

110OPL A ND!S CO.LV3ff'.

1100PLAND'S GERMANI3ITTEIIS
EEC

ROOFIJAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
The GreCet Remedies for ail Diseases of the
DINER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE

ORGANS.-

lIOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the-pure juices, (or, as they
are medicinally termed, Extracts,)
of Boots, Herbs, -FT and Barks, , mak-
ing a preparation, VI highly concentrat-
ed, and entirely free front aleolielic
admixture of any kand „

1100YLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all , the ingredienta, of
the Bitters, with thepurest uality of s'unta
Cruz Ruin, Orange, &e., malting one of the'
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever'
offered to the public.

Those preferring a medicine free'from Al-
coholic a4tnixturo, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEP,S,
Those who have no 'objection to the corn

bihittiort of the Bitters, as stated,yill use
BOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

They aro both'entially good,and contain
the same medicinal virtues, the choide be-
tween'the two.being iv Mere matter, of taste,
the_TOnic: being the most palatable.

The .Stomach, from a variety of causes,
such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility;.etct , is very,apt, to have its
functions deranged grik The Liver", sympa-
thizing as it does 11 with the, Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result or
which is that"thepatient suffers from sev-
eral or more'of the following diseases :

.

'Constipation, Flatulence,ln wardPiles, Ful-
ness of Blood to the Head, Acidity, of

the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust for. Food, Fulness or

- Weight in the Stomach,Sour
Eructations, Sinking, or

7
-

Fluttering at thePit
of the Stomach,

Swimmingof the
Head, Hurried or Dl-

cult Breathing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or Suftocat-

lag Sensations when inaZying Pos-
tare, Dimness of. :Vision, Dots. or Webs.

before .the.Sight, Dull Pam in the Head,
Deficiency of Perspiration, lrellowness

of the. Skin and.Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.,

Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh,

Constantlmaginings
of Evil,and Great

Depression

The sufferer, from, these- diseases should
ex ercise•the-greateiteaution in thd selection
of a remedy for, his case, purchasing only
that which he is as - sured from his in-
vestigations and oinquiries, possesses
true merit, is skill tally compounded,
is tree Vern injuri ons ingredients,
and has established for itself a reputation
-for the cure of these diseases. In this con-
nectionWe would submit those well-known
remedies=
1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

CM

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
.P.II.P.PARED BY It. C. M. JACKSON,

PAILA-DELPEadt., PA.
Twenty-two years since they were first

introducedinto this country from Germany,
'during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefited suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any
'other remedies known M the public.

• Theseremedies will effectuallyeureLiver
Complaint.. Jaund ice, Dyspepsia,
Chronic 'trvous -V Debility, Chronic
Diarrhoea, r Dis ..j.: easeofthelCidneys,
and " all , e ..eases ; .. arising,froma Dis-A
:ordered„Ili ~,r,, StOnmeti, or:lntestines. :.1-iti,stitCin ti m airibriuee,filudbver:aqirs ::,• = tuition ' f -the-System; induced .by:20o.,:;;:r b;:ii 'e jsa:er l2r ds.;:pes:l:l7:

There is; medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such eases. A tone and vigor
is imparted to the whole system,the appe-
tite is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the bloodis puri-
fied, the complexiGn becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated from
the eves, a bloom is given to the checks,
and the weak and nervous invalid. becomes
a strong and healthy being.
PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And feeling the hand oftime weighing heav-
ily upon them, with all its attendant ills,
will find in theuse of this BITTERS, or the
TONIC, an elixir that will instil new life
intolheir veins,'restore in a measure the
energy and ardor of% more youthful days,
build up their shrunken forms, and give
health and happiness -to their remaining
years,

NOTICE
Itis a well-establishedfact that fully one-

half of the femble portion ofour pop-
ulation are,sldona.L the enjoytnentof
good health';or, use their own ex-
pression, "Never"

' feel well," They
arelanguid, devoid of all energy, extreme-
ly nervous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or
the TONIC, is especiallyrecommended.
WEAK- AND DELICATE CHILDREN'
Are made 'strong by the use of either of

these remedies. They will cure every
case of MARASMUS;without

Thousands of certificateshave accumulated
in the hands of the proprietors, but space
will'allow'of the publication of but a few-
Those, it will be observed, are men of note,
and of such standing that they must be be-
lieved. .

Testimonials.
BON-. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

ChiefJustice ofthe Supreme Court ofPenn-
sylvania, writes: •

PrrmAnr.r.ratA, March 16, 1867.
"I find 'llapfland's Gertnan,Ditters' is a

good tonic, useful in diseases of the
digestive organs, A and ofgreatbenefit

CIISOR ofdebility, and. want of ner-
vous action in the system.

• "Yours truly.
G.EO. W. WOODWARD."

.1.10.1,T. JAMES Tliorrsox,
Judge of the Supreme Courtof Penn's.

P.UILADEMPIITA, April 2S, IS6B.
"I consider 'Hoofland'sGerman Bitters'

a valuable medicine in case ofattacks of In-
digestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this
from Inv. experience of it.

• I`Yours, with respect,
• - "JAMES THOMPSON."

Fno3t REV.-JOS. IL KENNARD, D. D.,
Pastor of-the Tenth Baptist Church,

Du. J.,iatisMv—Dear Sir: Ihave been fre-
quentlyrequestedlo connect mytiame with
recommendations orilitTerentkinds of med-
icines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere, I have in, all cases
declined ;'butwith " a clear proof in va-,
rious inst anc es,.N and particularly in
my own family, of 1, the usefulness or
Dr.llooiland';Ger -man Bitters, I de-
part for once from my usual course, to ex-
press 'iny full conviction that, for'yeneral
debility. of. the 'system, and especially for
Liver Complaint, it is a safe and, valuable
preparation. In some cases it may fail ;

but usually, I doubt not; it' will be very
beneficialtothese who sutler from theabove
causes, Yours, very respectfully,

• J. IL KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates St.

_FROM REV. E.,D. FENDALL,
Ass%Editor Christian Chronicle, Philada.
I have' derived decided, benefit from the

use of Ifootiand's German Bitters, and feel
it my privilege to recommend them as a
most valuable tonic, to all who' are suffer-
ingfrom general debility, or from diseases
arising from derangement ofthe liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL,
CAUTION.,

lloeitatal'S German'Remedies are cowl-
terfeited., See that thb'signature of C.
M. JACKSON, is •on the; wrapper of
each bottle. AU Ly others arecounter-

Prineipalpflfee and Manuftietoiy at the
German Aledielucs 631. A.B.CK
-Philadelphia, I.a.

"C.EIA.RLES 11f. EVANS, fitormETon.
• Formerly C. IL JACKSON ct; CO.

,PRICES.
Mooßand's German Bitters, per bottle, $l.OO

half dozen, 5.00iloofland's German 'Tonle, putup in quart
bottles, $1.50 per bottle,,or a half dozen

' • for $7.50. •, -
not forget to examine well the ar-

ticle you buy, in order to get thegenuine.
For sale by ail Druggists anddealers in',

Medicines. gan,lB,

Original orkg
[For the Srvj

Partinf,b; by Ike Ricer.
I=

We parted by theriver,
'Whose tide flows cold and still,

Bearing earth-born mortals
Beyond its water's chill; •

But oh ! how sadthe parting !
When sorrowheld control,

Its heaving, surging billows '
Sweeping,o'er myatricken soul

We parted by theriver—, • . •
• iris band Nras clasped in mine,

Afyfond heart little dreaniing, '
'ldel with tillngs,ot time; '

L thougirt:hialtla's bloom and gladness
. Would gulc..ldycoine again, '
And visions of bright happinesi

Were thronging through mybrain.
The blow came in'a.moment,

And ,no parting Words Fere said,
~I.s he crossed the silent river

And misnumbered with the dead;
Sly heart in frenzied agony

Sent out its pleading call, .

lint his lipswere scaled In silence,
And there lay niy earthly all. - •

()riç tuU to i.
Back numbers of this Storii .canLcfuraishcd.

(For the

BERKELEY HALL.
BY L. AUGUSTUS JONES

Author of "The .4.81dep5,".. "Tile Golden.
Lion," The Beanforts," " The old House
on the Hudson," dc., (Pc.. , •

CFEA.PTER XX
OAR:DALE GRANDE-T/LEI•LOTTETtS

Charles Berkeley and his mother are
sitting side by Side in a luxuriOusly furn-
ished apartment, situated in. the eastern
wing ofthe great house, at Oakdale Grange.
The Grange had been the:lnheritance of the
youngest scion of the Berkeley's for two-
centuries,• nnd when Sir Richard took
possession of Berkeley .11:114. ( immediately
after his fathers death,) Henry, his brother,
removed to the Grange, where he lived n
retired lire, seldom, venturing abroad, or
mingling in society. •

4. hatred existed betWeen the two broth-
ers, originating, it was generally believed,
from A dispute which arose as to which of
them was to have the family portraits.

Sir Richard claimed .them by right .of
seniority. Henry claimed them because
the oldman had given them to him before
he died. Au angry discussion are's() be-
tween them, and as Sir Richard would not:
yield his claim, the ties of friendship and,
brotherly love were severed, and they
parted, never meeting again save as
strangers. * a * s a *

Tim Grange was a beautiful place. The
land. was in ,a high state of cuttivaLion-; the
crops were annually large. There was a
wido-spreading park in part of the man-
sion, in which flourished gigantic oaks,
that rivaled in growth and beauty, Sher-
^wood's famous monarchs. The greensward
wits .'soft ,and yielt ing-to -the tread- 'lie
',WellssinieiseetkutCr t::,rntl,TAr-',kiV,;*‘4!<'13: adored lqrtliWiiiit Ziirifiren[Or; titiiii --,

the drives were wit 4 and pleasant; and in
the centre of an open graSsY glade, directly
in front orLb e mansion, it minature fountain
threw its waters high in air, the crystal
,dropsaparkling like diamonds in the goldi
ensunlight, tinlcling musically:it's they fall.
flashing in the marble basin front whence
they arose.

beautiful place rras Oakdale Grange,
and wellAnlght,its owner, be proud orbis
inheritance. * * *

The apartment in which Cluirles Berkeley
and his mother are sitting, when for the
first time she is introduced to the render, is
Henry Berkeley's room ofbusiness.

A very fine room, highly celled and rich-
ly furnished. The book-cases are richly
carved and gilded-the tables are all inlaid,
and the chairs covered with crimson velvet.
Costly paintings adornthe walls; it. aitaings
from the best masters. The windows aro
Shaded. by superb hangings that mellow the
light, as it falls on the carpet of rarest tex-
ture and softness, and ,everything bespeaks
an.air of comfort, amounting to luxurious
easeand indolence.

Charles Berkeley's mother had been an
invalid for many years; and although the
best physicians in London nad attended
her, not one of them had ever been fortun-
ate enough to discover the nature of her
disease. It baffled medical skill. Some-
times for a week she would be lively and
cheerful, managing her hettscheld affairs
unaided, then suddenly she would fall
fainting on the floor, helpless and senseless.
In this state the servants,would bear her to
her chamber, and there she often remained
for days at a time, unconscious ofwhat was
passing around her, although she ate vora-
ciously whenever food was placed before
her. The Materta Mediae had been ex-
hausted, but still Lady Berkeley was not

benefited by' any of the drugs which she
had taken, and at last she dismissed tier
physician, and began unadvisedly to eat
opium. '" "

'

Lally 'Berkeley is reclining in her rock-
ing chair, propped up with pillows. She is
'watching the changes that Mt over her
son's features as he sits there reading a
letter. At lengUi lie crushes the letter in
his hand, and rising,- paces' 3.<3 and fro,
muttering to himself as though unmindful
of her presence.

"1-1!ho is the letter front, my- son ?" she
atiastVentures tt? inquire.

"-from my lawyer, Cheatem" -
"-You have received unpleasant news,my son ;,,for you are disappointed andirritated; and you wear such a dolorons

visage.",
"ram Cheaten writes that he has been

unsuccessful in his search, and although
his spies have been vigilant day end night
for months,- they have failed M find this
accursed gipsY en. whose capture so much
depends.:, Would to heaven I had put hint
in irons before I left Oakdale Grange, then
be' would. 'not Have escaped from my
clutchdsl Strange that ho should manage
to slip through your fingers the very mo-
ment nay back was turned. It is just ono.
year since he escaped, and I was in London
at that time, trying to lure, May into the
snarewe.had set for her." .

"You lva:s —Suecessful - fir that at least,
Charles;. and df, youhad, been a little more
ardent in your wooing, the girl would erenow have been your bride. I have done all
that I could to aid you. .lay has been
living with us a year,• and you have not
succeeded in winning her' favor or her
affedtion during that time. "Jeer you are
but a las,•gard in love, as welt as in war."

This speech stung him, and fora moment
the lintblood crimsoned his face and brow,
thenhe was pale again:

am no coward: There lives not a
Man who would dare to call rne ono i" be
exclaimedPassionately.

Henceforth", I will manage, my own
affairs, and doubtless I shall meet with
better success. By Heaven ! I will be fool-
ed no longer." On my ,bonded knee have I
pleaded for this silly- girl's love, using
passion's most eloquent language, and she

..
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[WHOLE NUMBER, 2,024.

tarot ttttLL ':-.T.t,ottsthota 6°Jaituntr.
AGRICULTURE is the most usefuland most nobleempbsyment of2nan.-117,tiaLvares:

COMMUNICATIOICS, Selections, Recipes and Sir-
, tides of interestand value, are solicited for this
department of the paper. We desire to supply

pnbll with the best practical information In
Teference:totl!cfarm, garden, and household,

The Xngleii6ntlent Far'uter.
'Let sailorsslug the win(l3;deep,
•liet'sohliers praisetheir'armor,

But in myheart nil toast pu,
The Independent Farmer.

, \MienBrit the rOiCirt robe-of -green -
• Unfolds-Ms eri!nsonjirting„, ' •

'round his cottage porch is seen ~

' The' lionOssuelßeTwining, ;

, When banks of blown their sweetness yield
To bees that gatherhoney, -

Ife driVeS his team across the '

Whero skies ore softand sunny.

The /ditch:bird clerks behind his ploW,
The quail pipes loud and elertily ;

Yon orchard hides behind its bough
Tha home be loves sodearly;

,The gray old barns, whose doors unfold
Unfold his runide store, in Measure :•

Morewlelt than heapsof hoarded gold,
A prcelons, blessed treasure;' '

,But yonder, tinthe porch, there stands
Ills Wife, the lovely charmer,

, Sweetest .rose -on all his lands;
The Independent Former.

To iiha the spring comes dancing, gay,
To him the summer blushes, •

The autumn smiles with yellow ray,
Ms sleep old winterhushes;

Ito cares not how the world may more,
.IsZo doubts or fears confound him;

Iris little flock tire linked lu love.
And household angels 'round him ;'

Ile trusts in God, and loves his wife,
Nor griefnor ill may harm her,

Ire's nature's nobleman in life—
The Independent Farmer,

, ButterMalang
The ,market. is so generally disgraced

with bad butter that we nre inclined to
keep "It befOre the people—that is, how to
makegood butter., A writer in the Rarta,
A6crican, who has made butter for three-
score ycais, says:

Jly Mode of making,but ter is this: Rave
pails, pans, churn, 'tray and ladle well '
washed, scalded and:dried. before using
them. Set the milk in a temperature where ,
it -will get, thick in thirty to forty hours,
then either churn the Milk, or take the "
Cream offand elnirn it.' Milk should never
lid, 'permitted to stand until it begins to
Whey, as that, will impair Loth cluautity.,:,
and quality., If cream 'or milk is too cold,
put into 'the churn warns 'Water'; tOO
wtirm,put in cold water.

:When .the butter. is .properly. gathered;
put in a tray, and, put olt cold: wsder, and „,

work with ladle moderately. Pour off the
water and continue the process untir tho'°l
water lOoks quite 'Clear: 'Then salt with:
good-Ashton salt, working it through the'
bUtter evenly, and pressing out the water
or milk., Set ii. iu a cool place ; let it stand
twenty-four how's, and' work again and
pack,

, . I.,Ve milk' generally; trout ten to , twenty

ix'c ws.; In the whiter we make justas nice_ ,

1 1? ;tor as iusaunner.• , 7, ,f,,i,t4kotafucari,,ZI;a asii:therti3Oßkifi,t7OfrAbl":-,ri'ik(i7lnr A -gfiifixepOin'ari 'a Ilia:PinMoi water,:ict 7.
St trtel fi few minutes, and pour into a thin .
cloth, mid squeeze into the cream before
churning. This is for fifteen pounds of
butter.

' ;try cows aro kept in it warm stable, and
fed about a peck of coarse shorts per cow •,

per day. I put sixty pounds of shorts: in a
tight box; pour on four 'pails of boiling
water, let stand a short time, if convenient,
and 'thou add six pails of cold trnter, -when
I mix and feed: I consider _this as good as -

twice the quantity fed dry.

Tobacco Dust for Destroying Snails

These pests, which often destroy or mar
the beauty.of ninny young plants ht green
11011S6ti, and frames, may be destroyed, ac-
cording to•RII English 'writer, by:tobacco,

'The following is the plan: As snails have
,alreatly,left their winter quarters, I will
Mention a plan for their.dest rUction which
I have successfully employed for the last
three or feur-years.- The article I use is to-
bacee duct;-or rather short eat, tobacco ; if
this is laid,iu a circle round a plant no snail
orsingwilfe'rriss it—they do notSbudit,but
the' moment they touch it they appear to be

and never move afterwards.
There is a very lagre plant of the Pampas
grass in my garden, which is a favorite
winter resort for snails; as soon as they
began to move last spring I bad some to-
baccot dust-on the ground about an inch
wide in a- circle ,around it—the next mor-
ning more than sixty snails were upon it
unable to move. The tobacco dust will not
wantrepairing fora fortnight, if the weather
is dry.— 0(11%1.C/iron.

Tti rnt:SEITVE Mitl:-1T milk be intro-
duced into bottles put into it pan. with cold
water, and gradually, raised to_ti boiling
point, and after being allowed tfo_cool; be
take‘a out, corked and 'set away in a 'cool
place; it may be preserved perfectly sweet
for,upwards of half a year. The reason is
said .to he that heat deprives the sugar of
its power ofchanging into lactic acid.

13UCV.W.L1E.4.T.-33UckWheat 13 000 ofthose
convenient crops, that may still be sown,
even up to the Ist of August. It is, we sup-
pose; quite as valuable as oats for stock
'feeding, and it is well known how the
,breakfastcakes well made from its flour ex-
cel all other pronarstions for that meal, to

which good butter is a help inept.

Prepare the ground well, as for other
small grain. Ifa large crop is expected the.
groundmust be rich, or made so by such
fertilizer or compost as you can command.
As compared with wheat, however, or other
grain crops, it -yields well on poor, light
lauds. This circumstance, and the late
period at which it may be sown, and the
short time it occupies the groud; makes it,
in some sections, a favorite secondary."
crop.
if cat for bay, while hi bloom, it is said

to make good provender for milch cows.
Tho grain is good for hogs, poultry and
other stock, and for horses it is estimated
that two bushelsof buckwheat is equal to
three of oats.

Opinion varies somewhat ,as to quantity
of seed. , A half-bushel is, by many cultiva-
tors, thought to be enough, though others
insist on as much as a bushel. Well dis-
tributed, on well-prepared land, it is, we

sufficient.
To secure prompt germination, the

ground must be put in the best order by
harrowing 'and rolling. Plow and seed
under with a shallow furrow and put in the
fertilizer by the same operation.

—The bay crop in 'Vermont this yearbids
fair to he unprecedentedly heavy; owing
to the copious rains during tho ruontbcof
May and the drat three weeks of Juno. ,

Bogs aro worth twice as much as ashes
fOr manure, if diwzdvini, and the ashes will
reduce them Mix. both in a barrel, hall
and half, and moisten with soap

Surgical SCiiaratiou oP tlic Sian►ese
• i ••• , •

The scientiile world,,and especially that
portion of it who have made the study of
medicine' and: surgery their' 'profession,
cannot fail to be intensely lilt:crested in' the
fact Which •has recently transpired of the
_determination •of Chang and 'En(;, the.
Siamese twins, to submit to a surgical ope-
ration kir the puipese- ordis:severing the
wonderful link - that has. so long -bound.'
them tog,ctlier. Some forty years ago
these twins were introduced to the notice
of the civilized world,having been brought
to England from Siam in the year 1827 or
1828, by'Captain Thanker, at present living
in Now. York, and for a series of years
they, were exhibited to ,thopublic,at all tho,

great centres ofcivilization. Having visited
Atherica, they deteinin'ed to make this
411131M:4r home. They bought a valuable
tract of land in North Carolina, married,
two sisters, and settled down in the ordi-
naryroutipe of a farmer's dairy life, Each
of them is now the Either of nine children.
The reason for theif'iletermiatition' at this
late- day; to call in the' art of surgeryto
produco.an entire separation, is, that hav-
ing readied such auadvanced age (59 years),
they, are fearful that one may,bccome the
-subject of diseasii, which may prove fatal
,to bothl' The' interesting question arises,
what are the probabilities of a successful
Opoi:atipn being ,perfortned? It will be re-

- membered in pursuing these inquiries that
the twins are held together 'by quite a
intissiVe link: of thoroughly normal and

'perfectly.-vitalizad:integument, some 10 or
12 inches in ,circumference, situated near
the vital organs, and in close proximity to
the heart:and:longs ; and the connection is
so intimate that each seems =to be- thor-
ough& an ,organized portion. of the other,
as much so as any of the'ordinary mem-
bers of a naturally constituted ; human

''Stinsation, nervous impression,
'mental phenomena, Morbid, physical,' and
nevomental -conditions, all show' n most
perfect, physical unity.,in this wonderful
dual physical existence. They will visit
Paris.for the purpose of having the opera-

.tion'perforMed. ,

Whait is Sai(l'oileiat

The ItelinbliCans ;of• the; Ninth Indiana
Di4trieta few days, since, numinatefl,Oen,
Jasper .Packard as SpeakerColfa*'s sueees,

Sor in the 'lops°, of ,Tielireientatives, and
among the resolutions adopted W:asYhe'fol-
lowingl"

That werecoginie the wisdom of the Chi-
cago Convention iff selecting, Ulysses S.
Grant as our candidate for, kiesident, and
we endorse the eulogy of •n political oppm:
tient, who said of him: "Of the sieadinesi
and stanchness of General Grout's patriot"
istn,,or the uprightness anil solidity of his
character, no man in thecountry_doubts, or
affects to deubt.: On the score 'of loyalty
and solid' public services, no man can
come into competition with this illus-
trious soldier." And November next will,
Undoubtly, prove the truth of the last
assertion. Of General Grant's colleague
upon the ticket we claim to speak in fumil
it• terms. While the choice of ,Mr..Colfax

, for Lho•second offtee; isjil 4,lfied,oTmiccoUnt.
[ _rids great,ahilities,usns4 iteititeil,li'is'euni7..1:-.2:fif,i.Znfilgt,iift,Serfit'i 01i17affilid&4-'sstsi read - poPrilarity, we, kirs conStitnentgi;
shall partwittt him as ma Representative
with mingled. feelingS of pleasure and re-
gret. , Tlea.sure, that a wider field, of use-
fulness is opened up before him, and that
he is destined to a higberand prouder posi-
tion in the nation's service; regret, that we
are no more to listen to his eloquent voice,
so often heard from the forum in his fre-
quent Congressional campaigns, Rut he is
ours still, as friend and neighbor, to whom
his long and devoted publicserviees, tried
Aden ty,,private virtues, pure and blame-
less life, and high character as a Clu•istian
gentleMan has so Strongly endeared him.
We only lend hint to the nation.

AL: Brilliant Wedding.

The, Cleveland Leader, of Jnly Ist, says:
'The -prominence and character of the
participants night's wedding;
nmakeitapubileconcern. The bridegroom,
..Nfirjor. General Nelsiciri A. Miles;' won a

rep amnion daring the war as a

soldier of character nut; ability ; Miss Slier-,
man, • the bride, is a daitghter of Judge
Sherman, of this city, and a niece ofGeneral
and Senator Sherimm. The groomsmen
were Major General Philip it. Sheridan,
General Wager Swayne, General Nerdoo,
General Forsythe, Major Chir]is, anti Mr.
Henry Sherman, the, brother of the bride.
A-inong tholliAingiiiiihed guests 'present at
the ' wedding-at ,Trinitv •Chorch, ,and the
brilliant reception at-Judge Sherman'sresi-
dence which followed it, were Lieutenant
General. Shermiin aunt Jridge Swayne of the
United States" Supreme Court. 7Of Gen-
eral MileS'• staff, 'Major Geddis, Chaplain
G.. W:..Pepper and Captain Broach were
present, together with Major Martin,
Lieutenant Sweeny and Major Black, of
ites'ohi the Potomac Army.

Eloilement.
The- Leavenworth, liartsor, COrtaervalivc,

of the 27th ultimo,bus the following. "A.
young gentlemen end lady arrived bore
Thursday morning from St. Louis, and
took rooms at one of our.. leading, hotels.
-.4estertlity morning the arrival of a mer-

cantile-looking, old gent from the same di-
rection disclosed the fact that the couple
wore runaways.' Strange as it May seem,•
itwas Charles Augustus' father instead of
idary Ann's parent who came after them.
lie telt alarmed about his boy, who, by thd
way, looked as though he needed advice.
The girl looked several degrees smarter,
and perfectly competent to take care of her-
self, and almostany man of his eulibre be-
sides. Charles and peter fauiilius left for•

St. Louisi yekerday, and we learn that the
lady wilt fellow• to•day. 'She ought nut to
have taken him away from home."

The Mormon Faitis.
A. correspondent says of. the Mormons:—

They profess to take the Ilibie, but hold to
the book 'of :Mormon and the writings of
Joseph Sntith us equally inspired. They be-
lieve also in the inspiration of their preach-
era; that infanta ate not proper subjects of
batism, but administer the ordinance to

children at eight .yeattit of age; that itumei-
sion is the only mode, and imparts for-
giveness of sins; that they profess the
gift of miracles; that the llolyG host accom-
panies the laying on of hands, which they
practice „

If a Mormonfalls from grace ho
is restored by rebaptisrm Intemperance
and enrs,ing the Gentiles are not eissed
with kort.ful. sins

—The following "warning" is posted on
a 1111111'13 gTOU'llti3ll. reW mites 1371041. of , no-
hokum : *".cake notice, that. whosoever Is
Sound trespaseting.on these grounds will be
shot and prosecuted."

—lt bi said a young heiress is working
incognito in one of the Meriden manufacto-
ries in Connecticut, in order toesoapo from
fortune hunters, and be wooed and won for
herselfalone.

—Cry of the urchin in n stigar-liggsliead,
" for n'tliotts.snd tongues."


